plants. Additionally, there were significantly more eggs on those five host species-more than 30 per plant-than on other plants, except V. unguiculata. There were no eggs on D. carota, B. oleracea, or M. sativa, suggesting that this thrips does not lay eggs on these plants. There was a positive correlation between the amounts of adults and eggs on the plants;
there were usually large numbers of eggs on the plants with many adults. Among the different life stages, eggs required the longest development time, from 6 to 9 days. The developmental duration of prepupae on different host plants was less than 2 days, while the pupal instar persisted longer than the prepupal one. The complete immature phase of the life cycle lasted from 15-17 days on different host plants. Among the tested host plants, this thrips developed fastest on C. sativus, requiring 15. 09 days to maturity, and slowest on G. max, with a duration of 16. 77 days. The survival rates of the first and second instars were lower (74. 6% -94. 4% ) than those of the prepupae and pupae (93. 3% -100% ) . The first instar had the highest survival rates (94. 4% ) on B. chinensis and C. frutescens and the lowest rate (74. 6% ) on C. moschata.
Overall, E. americanus had the highest survival rate in the immature stage (80. 1% ) on C. frutescens and the lowest survival rate (64. 3% ) on G. max. Our results suggested that C. sativus, C. moschata, B. chinensis, G. max, and C.
frutescens were the preferred hosts of E. americanus. This information provides an important basis for assessing the economic threat and invasive potential of this thrips.
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Araceae、大戟科 Euphorbiaceae、夹竹桃科 Apocynaceae 等。 该虫也可对温室作物造成危害 [2] ,例如,美洲棘蓟 马在荷兰危害温室甜椒,成为温室中的重要害虫 [14] 。 然而,国内外尚未有关于美洲棘蓟马对蔬菜寄主的偏好
Phaseolus vulgar、黄豆 Glycine max 和茄科 Solanaceae 中的青椒 Capsicum anuum [13] 。 本文报道美洲棘蓟马对我 国主要蔬菜作物的偏好性及产卵选择性,为该虫入侵我国后的风险评估与防控提供科学依据。 1摇 材料与方法 
